
November 2022

Dear Parent / Carer

This letter is to remind you of the key things that are happening in school and what students should be doing.

Mock exams
The mock exams are due to begin on Monday 21st November and each student has had a personalised
timetable. The morning exams start at 9am and the afternoon exams start at 1.15pm. This means that
students need to be at the venue for each exam 15 minutes before the start so that we can call them in by
name and they are not rushing. Please encourage and support them to be on time to school so they are at
their venue by 8.45am.

Eating breakfast has been shown to greatly improve a student’s chances of doing well in exams  - we would
encourage you to ensure that your child has a healthy breakfast before coming into school. There are some
good ideas on the BBC good food website site here:
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/healthy-breakfast-recipes

Post 16
Students should be applying for courses and apprenticeships for next year at the moment and the Help You
Choose website from Norfolk County Council is very useful. Through this site you can apply to all the courses
in Norfolk and surrounding areas. https://www.helpyouchoose.org/

Super Saturdays
Lots of students are taking advantage of the Super Saturday revision sessions. If you want to sign up then
please complete this form. The form closes on a Thursday evening and reopens on a Monday morning so
that we know how many we have each week.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeh3qmRqC4cY1c6KfTdm8pr_hyx2tZ4POF9_7HoYUs5ZB1IQ/
viewform?usp=sf_link

Fakenham Sixth Form Taster Day
Fakenham Sixth Form is running a taster day for the courses available next year on Friday 2nd December.
This will be a really good opportunity for students to get a feel for the sixth form and find out how it is different
from Fakenham Academy! To sign up for the taster day (no uniform required) please complete this sign up
form and indicate the subjects you would like to try out. You need to sign up by Tuesday 28th November
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezpXj89aHgq4CcPUobFWvgJouY4Sok6TScfQ1ugZe9I-MQ4Q/
viewform?usp=sf_link
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Website and information
There is a lot of this information on our website at the Year 11 parents page along with study tips and other
useful information and dates. https://www.fakenhamacademynorfolk.org/410/year-11-parent-information this
includes a link to an app that will help build a revision timetable. https://getadapt.co.uk/

Summer exams and leaving dates
The summer exams will run from early May until June 28th. The exam boards have contingency days that
they use if they need to move an exam for any reason. Exam boards have stated that all students must be
available up to and including the 28th June.

The Year 11 official leaving date will be confirmed soon along with arrangements for the Prom.

Results will be published on Thursday 24th August and will be available from 9am in the school hall.

If you have any questions about this please do not hesitate to get in touch with me via my email address.
ksmith@fakenhamacademy.org

Yours faithfully

Mr K Marshall Smith
Assistant Headteacher
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